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SAL _AITFOUREI
I.IN No, sea aissAu ',FREEr, N. Y.IAco-unt 800 on Land, or male to order:Oren, low_i____________L esi . jar3lam:eod.

te-NOII.Ire•
'

T, PIIESUANT TO ANI,llr .rer of ••• CL-cuit 0. art of the Unitei1,. ateg tor be N .em District of Ohio enterediVeeember 3i I: i in the snit f Charles'Moran1rihnd ot wa or th • Oh(. and Pennayivania Railroad Comps y Id othe a. Notice ishe eby giy--1,0111 to thu h filerl. f the Rondo au 0 up• no oI.the . thin a. d P .tinsyivani t halite d Clow-anY4.-- i.,-1 t3.leh were 80 U. dby e F rut 111‘rtgaite on that-Port tf the Chin Ind Pennsylva • is k ailinnd clagtIqir • as-illone to 4. e holarr .i of B ode and Cu-es of •eald eta • any whir& were Recur ,1 by air t6f-rtgaire ii that part of said Railroad4'cs• of Maraillo., ,nd to the holders of FinnIMortgage Bonds ,d coup° a of the Ohie anlonises .nd Fa tV yne an Chicago RailroadIttmPanies reap? "iyu'y, • th.t. the -11 dersignefit pay to the Brti,g entitled to re-cnye theme anon preset' arum tf 'he B mds and Coupons1 ild y r em res 4'miyely at the t me and placep rein Per ment rt.- tithe digtrib.atve shares. ariy 6 a .ble to such nclei and Coupons ofof the proceede al the side the Fittiblargh_, Fort ;Wayne1110...thicago Rail ?-4 under di, De-ree of the-tiid Courtenter° in a -rid snitinne.loth. WI •iliiii.ilders ofen 1 .nds and o,uponsar - hereb•idtlaired to make , pnlicat'on for the shares oftidal proceeds elm' ed by them, and in evidenceofilthe right to red he the 83.030, to.prepent theBoturf '3. app a held.toting undenugned athe °Brea of Wiwi ,r Lanier & Company, in therift e f New York "

n or brfcre The 6 h day ofI.brtl LEM,
, 1LL1..431B. OGDEN.ireibetltaw6wd • B.

Receiver;.

T,to IRELMOR OE THE HOSPLTALS.—The Ifni " ,St'qes 5- anitary CommissionliliYe established a offieeof information in retardfo p :tents in the imam! Lioapitais of the Armyor tho Wo t. By a eferance to books. which arecf*ceteddai ,y. :nswer cab, und,er ordinarycil*.tmetances, bc en by return mail to thehil-iticif.giq iestion” 'p4:nt'in Pnr hetair Mitre earamndy regiment)eirertiI ' If so w!-. at is s pronor aod-ess ?!MI What is the nitnie oftho burgeon or Chaplinolltile hospi al ? f
7 ir et nr-.L .ni;ot.pinip al tal at present, has he repent-

-44. 14 so, &dim :e In hospital. and at whatidiirelt

44. Ifrecently d iihargod from hospita4 wasschemed from mice ?

' .Ifnot, whit e,his grtlweirettlanTbie T.. 'COMMdAIatlin ELMO Zartllgn more speci ficinf4mation se to.lh condition of any patient intab (L.r. eml Hoar.itars, within as short a space ofciikpossibl.,, after ei request to do so from any ofita.'Tie- officio ofthe- ectory will be open thin,-fr '' IS feelo-a a.aia to 8 o clock p. m., and ac-e ' ,ble in urgent c 65. at nny hc,r et' the night.et: I'l.
Beitt.a tl1 c't-Ltalo"mirmr-issliilo!. ItO77:9ls;lititiY:l7t..PL.:.S:
isißle. aaentueity. I jaal4:3md.. ~,.

1 ii!N JE- :w...35,iscoy milv-
strengthen t6d Improve am Sight.i'lli" ' 'MBLEglen • Spectacles,..

-ij itsosis• sir ,FERING FROST DE!,Se;!_it: ective sight, ayin? from age ()etcher caul' ,be r•li veti=b wing the Russian Web-pidetsclest. Poll have beesarell:tried by' jratu,,sible at gene of Pitt.hargh and vr.richt,. to whom they two giv'n perfect satisfac-tion-0' The -c-rtifioa hs of'these parsons can beseen* m• office. t .. _.

Ica; ell who pure e one pair of the Rues*Pehide Spectacle* ar 'entitled to be supplied _info tud;{ free .4°Wealth those which-willalwaysgivettijantion.- ' -Th rotors, if you -h to. ensure an ittiprove•

went);mu' eight pall on
.1 1.,,lii lA.II, )SD, iPractical Optician,Bfeiets securer ofthe Tnasian Pebble -Spectacles.

Ne..49lrfth arrest. ItO Buila,n

pIiQUESNE i:RASS WORKS,1
TA E, CARMAN & CO.,'11lt r

tartlet rail of cry var tetroffinisheri/Pi AB3 WOE FOR lIMI3ERS
GA or Nor BSI Ell! TERS,rIJIToriAOHINESTS t inCOPPERTMITHS,
re litFi% CA. TE,los OF_EVERY DE.
.ili ad

IF
...-ti I ..hevanoe 1.-):14, b._

...... andseettrkuryo,9pring Goo an. they will b e mush blithe-Raiii4mber the plaosiligr 96 Market street. brtweehiPitth and the Diphsond.raii.o •II . H.. 7 LYNCH,
gicii nimicolip STEEL WoRII.B,1130 1 i -
[

;.ir li! PITTSIt eat. PA.

PATH, Blllf THER& CO.,g,
. - warrerri . ite of11, , •i 1

$llO. ittl.SEITfRliillyk 010 Iteal,
iSqua.47latand Oa '._ ofall Ins'es, Warren--toi eOl to aly imhlnedor manufactured] in.this •liihe ry,

truilDffice and Warebbose. No. 149 and PTFine ,and 120 and 122 Second streets Pittedblirgolll - - feblfigyo .
- _

~, ,i,,T F. por 10 it7o~iILARati. STREET, ietween 3d and 4th
risVINO/Mk tNtI) nAvilco-itt•i..:..; ed 1 12P :iglea.ILAe earo,;f ollElLPheiar b eoglE;o 47at etO' nofthe travels public to its central los-ealitvit ither tor bu.ine or plasmt'..A.Il ytarcaffottpi ..

;t1.#..,1,, Irt io .y".llAlft:Eitri„it74.IF 1,1 OV WANTA. Flintor preparedall other kinds of SPWiniiAtifow Orange, Letnal & Brothenr, inIva e*le*kikyr-toltlBurp r imaze in the,,Bal 4 jOrtodont ofFan, i Izil:yea, and all nth,Doteratie
.LtocorJllll AVirlii,d.;.,jl II.eomer Matta

Gl

e I (FOOD MEWlino. Meat, mixed, raid.toes,Cooking Brands , or"on and Citron Pool gO toI).,o,Leaaonlow,w,yaterattm
you

raakt4,7-thty. .:Aloo ageneral aidGroce6ries, Teaa Willtl2,
g Inds of Foreign and

RTH ik BROTHER.q. tranDleka•reil allot

i, lip, SILVE : II'lac 'ca lvt_el of In,

11 „ - 1o .1:6..1hilli, 1tilitoherel ~en '
,i, W.H. liei .Li..
.7 416id W..'ill .1 1II 1111 II • .

If DEMAND NOTES.
.tebtedrisas, Qruutormaa-

It aid Coupons,
rat aeonrittes,bl*r TAMS 431om, _rr its eallooluer of Third.

THE DAILY - POST-ADVANOED
BATES.

SirroonOne year .„bymail...,.. $8 00...7....«..............;.........4 k.,Thine '
- , !.: ..»...i................

-.....218One "

..........70One 000k.delktnred lii.i1iiii:G:...4,64-- 18Single onpies.....----
........................ 3To agents per hundred200

NEW ADVERTISING RATES.
..,cl.6:l4le4ol:.i.geirtipiz ifurihirmli ts&bp aiassbubr erDaily Press 7 to take effect on and after the tO .11day.ofNovomber.lB62,on all /taw oontraetsiring STA/MING'gLeitirElt.
NCR SINGLZSQLTARE, EVERY Di f .One insertion $6O Two months-- $2 boTWb inaertiona..- 1 Oa-Threemonths— 'n 00'Three insertions 125 ;Four months ... 12 00Oneweak.._.,_,,.. 2liDarn montlas.,.., X4.09'';'fio wee 1i.::. 60 at„,Weatbs..::_„.• X6OOIhree weeks 500 Nine montbs,... 20 00One. m0pt1i..,., ~ 600 .Qneyear....,.. 25 00-
: "'Oh ClaYi.iiiitiftgoratATlTOL
*kickallows theprividege ofa weekly changeof matter, tobe inserted amongnew• • . advertisements.

~..
~skies 81/101.01.15QUAIIE, ETIEDT DAT,qz months11800rwelvemonths ....a.. 60.A.dministr tors' Notices 00w 225Marriage 'Notices '75Death Naticat. each ia5ertia.........---; 50Int- 4)1 adverdeements ordered intimeor on.Montkarpea time. tobe eaush at the of or-tering L, . •

SELECT TALE.- •

[From Temple Bar]

SELLING WTR UT RESERY
I'm a young man from the country. Oncoming up to visit the Great Exhibition, Ifelt as though I were about to dwell for 'atime among a race of cannibals, for whomI and my fellow provinciais were therecognised: arid nettural,,prey. I had heardto :tritibh, of LOndon Miarpers, and the'ricks wheir. shytheyluse young men fromhe ddriziti,y into their icills, 'then draia usto the lastshilling,' that it was iot withouta feelicg of trepidation thatI found myselffor the first time rctually arrived. in themetropolis. What was to be my fate tiering the months I had made up my mindto stay ? Cmald I hope to escape the pick-pockets, the skittle-sharpen, the ring-droppers, the swindlers of all kinds, no'co mentionthe more terrific garroters, ofwhom I had heard so much? -Who, could 'tell? Possibly by excessive cautionuasss—-by neverpalling out my puree except Whenabsolutely necessary—by never, under any'circumstances, entertaining any propos'tion roads to me by a stranger in thestreet-bybeing s in short, suapicioas ofeverything and everybody about nes—lmight return to my native town nnaWin-dled-and unrobbed. At any rate, it should ilnot bemy own fault if any of the sharper,fraternity got the better of me.Myresolution was, upon the whole, a 1prudent one, yet it was not unattended ,with inconvenience. On more than .oneoccasion, when I have been on the pintof making a- purchase that seemed oatadvantageous, the suspicion of some lurk-ing cheat has restrained me, and I havepossibly missed manya genuine bargain,fearing itmight be one of the London.'dodges." II was sorely tempted once, I must con- ifess, to lay aside my caution. In was inthis wise: -

• 'I was walking in the vicinity citt-S..rn nde.Barifaring 'its is the habit orrytang.enn-0,. oaie-cr,kinia-r, -row in vanona ii&Wwindows, when my attention' was attract-ed by an establishment which' had evi-dently come to grief.- The whitened win-down, through which were just visible the'isinnants of 'what had' doubtless been avoinable stock-in-trade, the disorderedI heaps in which those remnants were lying,I forming a deplorable contrast to the well-arranged and brilliant display in the windews on each aide of the bankrupt store;.the shabby group of menand women seenthrough.the open door, .. all_ eagerly bid-ding for the lots which an equally-id:tabby
auctioneer, mounted on a still moreshabbyroStrum, was knocking down; without theleast reserve—a group altogether so un-likeilie fashionable customers that dotibt-I tees used to lounge into that same shop inits more prosperous -days, to ha.served bydapper, sbopmen—a group suggesting for-ably to my mind a company of sharkseagerly snapping-up-the-relies of a greatconnereialseipwreck,or of carrion crews Iassembled on the field where a grei.roorn- Iitmercial battle had been fought and lost;all this spoke plainly-of disaEtrons failure,of ruin, bankruptcy, defeated hopes—who

knows?—it may hejiroken hearts as well
It didAneneed the printed placards which
were stuck all over theaodroind windcrwai.announcing that "the entire bankrupt
Bieck must be clearedoff in face ‘days,. et'

,- -.'eny sacrifice," to complete theJiicture.—:But two shdreday4 and the entirvatock,got together,perhaps, by weeks and monthsof anxious toil, must be scattered to thewinds—at any-sacrifice.- Atanysacrifice,not of coat alone, but possibly of con-icierice, too ; :for whd-shall say ,that allthatstook, so much of which, if we bedeve the printed bills, had gone already,
and the mere wreck and remnant ofwhich,crammed into the two final days' sale,
made so imposing an appearanceeven yet''-t-who liball 8,0,1 repeat, that all thatatrikVail been h Lilly obtained by thewretched bankrupt whose home that shah--4y auctioneer add 'his carrion crow.4ke-troop of "iihabbY foliciweia hadnow hived

.

, ~,I.entered. A handsome rosewood writ, 1legliestr.,had just been soldfor seven. shill. '

inv. It was very.cheap,very :.theAl3, Iliad-seithe pircbjulaSilitjdugeoll, tatieb pobr .
-iy dressedwide w,-eemeedto think,as, witha satisfied smile, she'handedthe moneytothe auctioneer. ut of'an old worn pane,
which Icould gee was not very plentifullystocked vritikibillidgs.

i
-

-

- Theili Weratiliaiarotat this moment, n.eluding the `ittetiairtiet, his all andmyself, just *LW'persons lltold. '441,.me enumeratethem. Place aux dames,.of course: To he inwith.„theee,-,was • tllie--decent, hiniblf-clad co4diitij have already
mentionedatihiving road&,-the 'first, parobeliafter my arrival. . Next to-her stood.

A woman having theappearatioe of4441--to-do workinginan'e wife, or shernight bealfiton ehOpkeeper. The tbird person 41ifift, assemblage was &little, quiet, faded-lobking Woman; who did not bid'herself,but' at on the very_ edge of the .hanc4nenrthit'dboriatete sheWitruT,cr gioans4wring
ber bands,' as-thcitiai protesting against

1the disgraceful lowness of the -biddingg as
they were coffered. I fancied she ntinst hein some way interested in the god that
were being sold, 'the-iinflit§r, Lpeihaps, pe
the wife of theprior bankrupt who„snedthem.. Whether my "'Nolte 4.040 MTthought's or. Whether it was merelynaturel:
communicativeness on, her :part .-. airTroiripted. her, T knthr not, but:she b -

t-ned, to assurs,meovitliqqt4nytgolictatiqw,on rOY'pytt,that she didn'tknowthe pop*.people •`aa belbnied to the things”, IronsAden,,yet, idivertheleas, she hffuldnrt"abide ' to see &Aka' things agoing in:that
he 'remaining'angtwo of the compatiywere of the male sex. The more promi-

. 7l:lasttt'"lnillen'str .o4aamtel"irtY' vulgarli°9kg'fellaiii dressed- in a suit of tweed (his•
.'

- • rite.til -with-ari--enermotischain, which: may. havebiiiiir-L- gold,;;bit :twhich.- upon my ward and ciiiuthieneei 11.Pgre,ptillkties/Ligi hat which. probably,'bid once been black, but had now lost its'jetty lustre, and had faded into a dull dir.

ty brown;' a pair a bcota of the; kindtechnically known as Bluchers, strictly inkeeping with the hat—as brown, as desti-tute of blackness or of shine; a little bitof front of-shirt, byno means every clean,Just peeping through the waistcoat, butgiving no evidence of its existence as anentire garment either by wristbands orcollar;'a rusty black kerchief tied tightly.round the neck, with a face in which cold,bard, selfish acquisitiveness, mingled with-Insolent self-conceit, bespoke a fellow..whom it would be equally impossible tot:overreach:in a. bargain, to move to pityby the most pathetic narrative 'of suffer.ing; undeserved,, or to Wound by the moststinging- sarcasm. He was evidently, Ifelt convinced, a broker—one-whose busi-ness it was to attend sales of this kind,and to whom theamount of human; mis-ery involved in these "clearance sales—-without reserve" was of no more momentthan are the sufferings of the etiiparreckedcraw in the eyes of the wreckerti,; whoonly think upon the waifs and strays Washea to them by the tempest. Why shouldhe care? The bankrupt tradesman wasas much a stranger to him as were thedrowned sailors to the wreckers. mereare, in either case, a certain number ofgood things—bargains, or gold watches,or lockets with loved-hair encased in gold.or household relics round whieh the af-fections twine, as it may happen—to behad for the picking up. And why nOt heas well as any other ? I have said that inhis person he was slovenly ; but let itbe imagined for a moment that becausehis outer man was neglected, he had anylack of admiration for the individual who,to his mind, would be represented by thecapital I. His self-asSertion was positive-ly offensive, not to say aggressive. As hestood there, in his well-worn suit of whatwere originally cheap slop clothes, withhis shocking bad bat and soiled linen, heever and anon rattled the money in histrowsers' pockets, ay, in both trowsers'I pockets. as who should say, "Here am. I,shabby though I look, a capitalist, withcarrent coin of the realm about me."The one remaining personage amongthe assembled bidders I have yet to men-tion was a young man, to all appearancebelonging to the middle class; who hadpossibly been attracted to the auction witha view to commenc;fig housekeeping.—He was of a sallow complexion, and bada nose which, if he were not of Jewishorigin, was certainly a gross libel or itsowner. I set him down in my own mintas a clerk in some merchant's or tradesman's connting-honse."The next lot," cried the shabby-look-; ing auctioneer, as he referred to a Writ-ten catalogue. lying before him, "thatmag-nificent (ideate) plated tea and coffee ser-vice. Hand itround, young man."- The young man handed it rounda tray. It consisted of a large kettleuponona stand, a handsome tea pot, coffee big-gin, cream ewer' and sugar basin, all ap-parently of the richest chased and bur-nished-silver; had not the auctioneer beencandid enough to inform his hearers thatthe goods were electro-plated, we mighthave imagined that they weresolid silkier.;Bat even electro-plated though they were,the value of that tea and coffee servicemust surely have been something consid-erable. Twenty pounds was the sellingprice for them, the aLictioneer Inflamed----c: -"aer.ee. auy Veracitx.ias Llama0-----inthe,-Tatougni, 4,1.... wortn toe-mtniey.' "What shall we say for the tea and cof-fee service to commence with ?" askedthe auctioneer, "They were originally,made to be sold in the ordinary way ofbusiness for twenty pounds, but as myin-structions are to sell off everything at anyprice, as every article must positively becleared away by Saturday, lam open toreceive any bidding, however small. Shallwe, to save time, say ten pounds to com-mence with ?"

"Two pounds!" were offered, the bidding coming from the coarse-looking 'fel-low like a broker.
iA derisive shout from the assembledcompany, and a piteous moan from .thelittle faded old lady sitting near the ddor.marked the general opinion of the.-ridic-ulous insufficiency of the broker's offe;"Two pounds l" he then repeated, i adefiant tone, frowning around upon theCritics.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen, this is wastingtime," remonstrated the auctiqueo."Let us say five pounds to start with. (Amoment's silence.) Really, gentlemen,
•

"Three pounds!" The gingham um-brella, was pointed at the auctipneer in theonanibui hailing style I have alluded to,and4ti owner looked at the broker-man'480040 she werechallenging him to Mor-tal oomhat.
`'Three five 1" from the broker."Three pounds ten I" from the mer-chant's clerk.
"Three pounds fifteen I" Up once more

went the gingham umbrella.
"Four pounds!" The broker was stillmaster of the field, and he continuedso, ashis opponents, after eaoh trying one morebidding, 'retreated frOm the strife, and lefthim with that magnificent tea and coffeeservice, electro-plated on the best whitemetal, gilt inside, too, positively going,'if there should be no advance, for fourpounds fifteen.
On, how the poor faded little lady tit-ting near the door now wrung her handsand groaned! "It was a downright shame,"the 'remarked to me confidebtial y,, "topat- up such a valuable lot when ,there

-were so few people present I The atic•dormer might to have known better, thathirought
"(kohl at four poundelifteen, ifis no-advance Goingitfour pounds

teen." How many times the auctioneerrepeated those words I How heremonstra--fed, eoaxed, entreated for higherbidding!Rol. eloquently he expatiated -

value of the goods, and the absurd lo;w--nese ofthe price at which they were "peeitively goi g—ving—going? All silent IAll done ? Going at four pounds fifteenIP

. The hainifer •wai raised as though todealtheblow that shouldpeal go fate of
that- thagnificennt electru-Olatifl 'tea- andcoflee service. All held their breath ,atthii critical moment, while the fortunate
broker who was sobs to•bsthe'prond pds-
lessor of the wondrous bargain,.looked
around with an air of insolent trumph."Gning at four 'pounds fifteen I Fivepounds I"—(whack) The last- bidding was
antiohnced, . and the hammer ,fellat thesame. instant. "The next lot—"-

"Hallo& I Ho cried the defeatedbroker, eagerly. ''The next lot, no nick.thing: That lot'a not done with yet- What
about it?"

"It's sold," the auctioneer replied,
bought it?"

, .1: Sri did," anserered the wielder of the
is3tent hammer. am entitled to 'onebidding."

YYes, the first 'bidding for a lot, butaot:theJest," the broker said. 'ol:know
,the rules of auctions as well as.you do. Iinsist that lot being put up again:":Tho:auctioneerfelt be had met his match,ittlti was not inclined yield without a stnig-:gfei.2,,,lWelll. then," he Said, "we'll passthat lot over for a "Short time until therearefirma bidders, present. It's absurtt."
coi•Io 41fickhe tfaisefitdeattev*ritnr
CiREF.N WINDOW Di PTAIN PA-mILW PBR—Satin said Oomon for rale byfob?: W P 111A.B813ALL.

THE WINTERS.

Alas! dear friends, the Winter is within ne,Hard is the ice that grows about the heart;For petty cares and vain regrets hare won us
Seasons life's true heritageand better part;Seasons and skies rejoice, yea, worship rather;Bnt nations toil and tretoble even as we,Ikping for harvests they will never gather,Fearing the Winters which they may not see

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S
All HE SUINCRIBERS HAVE JES:opened eepeoia•ly for the Holiday'; a vo-slarge and deg r. bl noel , ofFINE GOLD JEWELRY,

GOLD AND SILVER WATUES,
for Ladies and Ow_ tlemen's wear, fine BronzeClucks, Faney .40064

&FLYER-PLATED WARE,
3noh as castors rake and fruit baskets, ffoblets,•ard cas.s. tea sets, etc.. and a large variety of;al cable snicks for ro.e9euts.

REINEMAN, MET RAN & NEIDLE.
de ri 42 Fifth street

Ellen SALE—That arsiralble Tavern Standllr the WASHITON rp- u-sssquat. 0.Main St-et-t und her, Ailey. in tho borough..f Washintton ea."he eind,mian ed. in eonvonenee of do,lininghealth, yin c ffer at pnide sale on : ,:iitu.dar ;hellth da • of c tail next, bt.tween the hours of t,neand two o'cl,elt, p, in., the shove oroPer-Y, a henterms of sale will be made KDONIS. There is sStore Room, otenpied n w as a Post (Aim nBarb'? Shop—s Tents,c (louse a- d Liver:stab:,
on the Pawe that rents from 239 to V:0 clulla-, ,'emir. 211I,MAIA, WALDRJN.ml9d.2w.

D, 13 A. 11, II 0 E.,7 It
w-T T

A. W 3313 Sr, 33T-61 ED
COR. PRATT ± COMMERCE STREETS,

BALTIMORE, MD.,
GIMBAL GOILESSIONHAN

and agents for the sale cf
Drspont% Gunpowder & Safety Friso.Receive cn consignment of all kinds of WesternPro • ore. and masda advances thereon.N. B —Railmad. track in fmnt 01 Warehouse.Refer to W. Stnith'St Co Miler do Rigket-son, Spencer & Garrard Culp 3 Shepherd Fi ,tsbargh: Merchants Bank and B. Do turd it Sons..aaltircom mh.l; I and

CUICTIS C. STEINMETZ,
GNNERAL

qr Nl'.mousAljnßE,..
SHOP VIRGIN ALLEY, between Weedand Liberty Streets,

PITTSBUR(4II. DA.
4it-Orderssolicitad and promptly ; ttvld el toatth

DAVIS lek

BUSS FOUNDERS & FINISHER
1111/ A NUFACrIIRERN AND,DEALERS
-1-7-R. in Iron Pip!,

PUMPS AND BRASS WORMS.
Particular attention paid to thefitting UP and

Repairing OilRefineries, &c
Gass Fitting and Plumbing in al it; brano‘esAlso. Agents for Hutchings St Foster's Exc-t.imPump tor liandand Power use. It has no supe-rior.
ian3l;3md No. 110 Water and 101 Firet_

C CEMENT

T. F. WATSON!,
mAsplc w011n,.-K
I- prepared to Cement the exterior of building!,With inapr ved Marie Cement, ch-aper an't so -
rerior to any done r.t ,tore 1hi+ cement hasno equal: it force a so "d and air ab:e adhesivenew to any su face, i penehabi by water efrost, and • qua' to any lua •"y ~t- stone.The undersigned to t b only reli.ble and prac-tical workman .n this anent in this et yI have apt'', d th Ce . ent f r the I ,iiew.rggentlemen, whom du p.blie aro at liberty to re•for to:
J. IHR;iell reaidenoe Fenn s'reet. finished, 5 yv FJas. MoCandlets. - llegheny, do 15 yr,.J.. lt ‘hoenborrrer. Lawrenceville, do rt yr.J D__, 'McCord. Penn street, do 4 yr-A. Hoeveler, Lawrenceville, do a yrsGirard Goose, P.ttshursh. do 53 r,St. Charles Hotel do do 5 yr,

Address, Wa hington Hotel, or Box 1. 106,Pittsburah. P 0 tshaLlei. .

griONSIONED AND Full BALE FROM
‘../ store anti to arrive
1.800 'a.vm Whits ani Yel ow Oorn,

Shelled and in gunnies, Enquire of
3. W. CRAFT

Office 110 Ltbertr str.ot
R. Y. KIER JAIIES GLOVER JOHN FOSTER

lI7"TSOfROH FIRE BRICK BANC
.- FACTUit I .„,(1 COO; PANY

GLOVER air (u.,
Manufa-turera of wire Brick. Tiles, Crueibleg,Lre,

R,T 44 doal• e and •ruoib ,e eigy.
OR. 06o• 365 Liberty tree•, oppwite tho P. R.

ft. P,cu auger Donot, Pittsburgh.
011ers respectfully sol cited. fob2o;6md

POUR BUTLOING LOTS FOR SALE
N AWR;t:tiCEVILLE Four lota 4b

110 feet daub; handsomely atuated :urc
street situated nearthe Passenger Rail wee, wt.]
be eold cheap fur oah,on applicaticn at this 0: •
Dee. . 100tott f

p:§. *5,50
'...IiNUMDGEO Di TIONARY.eat3oZet, ?oniplotqielfitrziattbr.6o

)an7 81 Wood stroet.

CARPETS.
186Q,18

•

DECEIBERI 1862,
W. D. it U. IIIeCALLIKIF.

87 FOURTH STREET,

LA*93E voArprori OF ornsiroca
ring ' ebb bou4t previous to n. eerie=

4raLt.u, uqw repleutshea nust before the
/NW"hay. `qe,Of ,tieseason) with the neq•est

FIFA is,Vrirpets.,Dit gleittryWindow Charles, /te
A urosabif ppportunitY V.off,eollourehosere
Moderate rates, be prices will ehieber. rimrl7

DIME'S CAMPHOR ICE, WITH

G- 3r, -1r E..
This is a preps-ation which is neither Cream,

Lotion nor Powder. buts Solid. Since its intro-
duction it has obtained a rapid povulcritv as an
in apolicatian to excorhshad and smarting surfa-
ces. It differsfrym the cosmetic cream_; in beinc
positive medicinal, yet perfect Y safe. rt Possess-

greatlefiutsas adlcßicsl product, and is, be-
tides. oaWsittirs,f.aost-Pleasant atiplioationaeo---
ceivable for chapped hands, lips. &c,, be,

. Sold'at . • •

c•-, A. J. RANKIN & COAR
Drug Store, N Market street.

tekl7S dime below Fourth.

We did not fear them once—the dull grew mornings
No cheerless burden on ourspirits laid;The lone night-watches did not bring us warningThat we were tenants of a house dec.yed:The early snows like dreams to us descended;Thefrost didFairy-work on pare and bough;tir:Autyvand power, and wonder haven t ended—HOW is it that we fear the Winters now?

Their house-fires fall as bright on hearth andchamber;
Their Northern-starlight shines as coldly clear;The. woods still keep their holly for December;The worlda welcome yet for the new year;And faraway in otd remembered pl cc:3The snow-drop-rises and the robin singsThe Still and moon look out with loving floes—Why have our days forgot such goodly things?

Is it now that North wind finds 119 shakenBy tempests fiercer than its bitter blast,
-Which fair beliefsand eriaships, too, havetakenAway like Summer foliage as they passed,And made life leaileesin itspleasant valleys.Waning the light of Prininse from our day,Fill mists me.et ev-n in the inward palace—A din:mesa not like theirs to pass away.

It was not thus when drevas of love and laurel. ,Gave sunshine to'the Winters of our youth,Before its hopes hadfallen in fortune's Quarrels,Or time.had.bowed them with his heavy truth..Ere yet hetwilights found us strange a dWith shadows coming when the fire burns low,To tell of distant graves and losses only—The past that oannot change and will not go.

C0:11.,',1EItel 'it I '.=. 11)RLITION,
Arbitration Coiaraltree or_tho Boardor 'Trades ror Nov_ and Bee.Wm. M. SHINN, V. P. I J J. BENNETTJ:;,J. S. DILW()RTE. Wm. McCREERY.DAVID Mce.:l-311)LEES.
Movement; of European Steamorg

FROM ASIERICA._
Europa Boston Liverpool ........ April ISaxenia New York..Hemburg April 4Creole New York..Havan &-N 0 April 4Bohemian Portland.....Liverpoul

........April 5tna New York..Liverpool

......

' 4Asia New York..Liverpool
........Apr'l 8N. Atneriean....Port land Liverpool ........April 11Glasgow New York..Liverpool April 11

12=. . . •

Vict-,ria Liverpool• New York...March 2Great East'n...Liverpool New York...March 4
...... Soot atn'n __Now York...March 11Ena Liverpoo New York...March 11Bohemian Liverpoo Portland March 11Asia Liverpon New York...March 14Glaseow Liverpoo New York...March 18N. Amcrican..Liverpoo Portland March 19Canada Liverpoo ...... Boston .March 21Ilamtnonia.....Southatu'n New York... March 25.Arica Liverpoo ......Boston March 28

MONEY lIARICET.(COREP:CTED ELT FOR Tall MORNING PoBTTho following are the Leyi 3g r.rLi sating rater:"or Gold, Silver, &o.:
Gold

Demand Notes

Busing Belling
... 30 00

0) '
30 Off,-

nvotern Exchanga.
New YorkBaltimore .
Phi adelphia.....
Boston—.

Western ExchaegeP.I: :14........ p r '6lPar

Cincinnati.
Cleveland .
St. Louis...

Pat pDar
Par
Per 4

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
OFFICE OP THE DAMP POISP.}Monday, March 30th. 1863,Remarks—The weather on Saturday wasvery disagreeable for out-door transactions; wewere visited with a oold rain during the largestpart of the day. Business continues dull, andsales partake more of a retail than a wholesalecharacter:. in fact business for the present hasbeen postponed. Oils.—The market continuesheavy and has eon for some days past. Onchange there were no sales reported. We heardofa good operation by one of our large dealersWho closed a contract for3ooo bbls of crude to bedelivered in New York by the first of August, at:llc per gallon. There is money in that operation.Batter.—The market is bate of a good article: thereceipts for some time Mit berne.,equal to the de-mand. A strictly prime article ;would commandgood prices. Clreese.—Priees have further ad-vanced, yet the dematfd was never better than

at the present time. Flour.--Wecontinue to no-Coe a tittH market: beyond smelt lots from store,there is nothing doing. Holders do not FCOI/ 3 dis-posed togive way, whilst buyers refuse to operate
at the Present rates. In Philadelphia the marketsr-as heavy, but there was no charge in prices. InCineienati it was firmer but no advance. In 2,lewYork it had advanced We bbl. Bacon was very
firm with a liberal amount of .sales for local put'
Poses. The stock in this market is not large.
Grain was steady: thereevipts continue tight, andsales likewise. There is a good demand fur oats:or the Government. Potatoes.—The market iswell supplied, but prices have undergone nochange. Seeds.—The market was inactive, andcontinues, more buyers than cellist's. Groceries—-are in good request at fullsrices. There is a mod-erate stock L/11211.1a.• •

" k le'llretX Ve no movement to note of thisarticle: the imits.tiet is we havennol- for the weekpast would answer on
stock in the first hands is not lant ra.sion• therge,holders persist in holding out lor thepresent rates:sales were made from store in lots of 10©23 bblsis follows : Extra, z:lti,Siik4l4:7ll. Extra Family,

0, iz7,125r4,7..;11. What 30 I or Si.ibbiswould bringif sent Mr sale, is more than could say,illtO••IS—The demand eontiuttes as active asever; about .50.000 pounds changed hand; at thefollowing rates : C. Hams. 9,%"et.10e; Plain Hams,•04e: Sides, 1-444F.c; Shouldersfits: Mess Purk.,smallsides were made at sl.itt_tssls,so bhl. Demand
Lard—The demand was fair. Sales 14 TiercesCity Leaf, lle. Country sells at ITic.Whlsk.y—Market drooping. Sale; 64 bblaCity Rectified at 48a.r,49c.
App.es—A good article Is becoming scarce.Sales 40 bbls at 3

herme—Market twin: with an active demandsales 65 boxes W. R. 14e; 30 do lioshen, 150 ; receipts about equal to the demand.
'pried Fruit—Continues in good demandPrices have undergone no change; sales 1111bush,Apples, prime $1 50: sales of 100 bush. P,mehes a;,31.5(0 .: 50
IL,gsrhe market was unsettled; we quotenominally at 12(b12!.yc
4 ,lr:tin—We omit quotations. 119 prices are alto-gether unchanged, and receipts light.Snit—Sales 140 bbla at $l. 70 u.! 75 qi bbl.large lot would not bring those figures.

New York llinirket,
The decline in gold continues to act very dis-astrously upon merchandise speculators, andmany a fortune has faded away in the last fewdays. Cotton goods, we hear, are pressed forsale

at 25 cent decline, without buyers. Ten is off
the p lb, and to make sales a still larger decline
must be submitted to. Othergroceriesareequal-
ly affected. Cotton could not be sold to any
extent above 55 cents. Flour isn4gain 15 to 250,"ek bbl. and Wheat and Corn 2 to bush, lowerProvisions were also lower. Indeed all proiluce
and merchandise markets are at a stand, waiting
the turn of gold. An auction sale of shawls was
held here to-day, but was a failure. There are I
no buyers for anything, excepting in a retail way,
at anything like what holders expect to realize.—
Just the reverse of this of the Richmond market,
where prices are advancing rapidly, measured by
depreciated Rebel currency.

New 'York 011 Market
OlLS—City Linseed is extremely dull, and

',tires are entirely nominal; holders are asking$1,70, but no large sales could be effected at even
$l7O. Crude, Whale load Sperm are dull, and
prices nearly nominal, Refined Petroleum isselling slowly at :33e in bond, and 37®380 for free;
Crude do is quiet at 29 21e. Crude Naphtha isI Aver, and selling at 29® 30.

Philndelphla
AUCTION SALES.—By Samuel C. Cook--Iro

hhds Now Orleans Suzar at 10@:11!..ie: 7137 bbls doMolasses at 41W... =c—cash.
By J. Perry & CU.-76 bbl=_ New Orleans Cane

Syrup at 62 ,.... ,-63e; 102 do do :Molasses at

THEPHILADELPHIA LEATHER MARKET.—The Shoe andLeather Reporter says: The mar-
ket has been moderately active in heavy leather,
while there has been an increased call for the
lighter descriptions. The receipts of sole haveslightly -improved, but the market i 8 only poorly
supplied. Pt ices continue irregular and fluctua-
ting, but without any material advance.

CindinitialTobacco Meekti,

Sales ofLeaf Tobacco at tho Wheeler Tobacco
Warehouse: 10 hhds Mason County, at $1630, crop
round, 21 hhds Western Virginia, at $lB5O, crop
round: 12 hhds Illinois Manufacturing Lugs, at
$l4: 12 cases Ohio Seed, at Sl2. 50 crop round.

RIVER NEWS
Cincinnati

'The river is still receding slowly, with over 30feet in the channel, and ten feet over the Falls.The Lower Ohio, Cumberlandand Tennessee are
in fair boating order. Freights are offering freely
for all points, with no' tonnage, the.demand forGovernment having monopolized all the boats,
both large and small.

On the recent trip of the Tycoon, from Memph 28yesterday morning, an Amer.ean deck handimed Fred. Keck, while suffering from delerium,caused by fever, jumped overboard just below
Lawrenceburg, and was drowned. The boat.w4sstoppedand every assistance rendered, withoutavail.lle had been sick during the trip from.
Memphis. Keck is from Duncan s Falls, on theMuskingum River, nine miles below Zanesville,
where he leaves an aged mother, He has a bro-
ther-in-law residing in this city,

Louisville
The riyer is rising at this point, with 12 feet 6inches water in the canal last evening. 'Theweather is cold, cloudy and unpleasant; withalightfall of rain yesterday,
As all the Henderson mailboats have been char-

tered by the Government.,we now have no regular
packet between Louisville and Henderson.

SaintLouis
The river here is rising slowly. In the tweni,y-four hours endingat 10 o'clock:A. M., yesterday,it swelled nine inches, and web then I`lfeet 8%inoifesAbove low-water mark December 1850There are 14 feet in the channel out to Cairo.. lie-low'Cairo the river is said to be falling slciwly.The Illinois River is rising sloivlyfrom Lasalleto the mouth, and overflowingits banks in man/Business onthat river is dull, on no-

flOilid of the very high water.

DEALERS IN OILS
KIER & CO,,

c en t I'l o
DITNCJAINI,.. :DUNLAP

L'he Philosophic Burner.LifA IFIMP MEW bOtTlllL.P...&47glitig,Philosophio Burner for Carbon .011 is nowready. It possesses mszy advantages 041: the.CommonBurners.
1. Itmakes a huge of.00mbustion.
2. It willburn any en:lnt-Ayofvrith safety:3. It can be used with a longerf'shart airlines,4. Itcan be need as a taper night-lamp.6. It ems always be made to burn ricouoiniesill,6. It is more easily wicked than any etherburner. •

7. It eau be t•lrrnted and lighted without4o Imoving the cone. 00
8. It throws all the white light above the cone;9. The 'chimney. can be removed or insierteewithout touebing the glass.These burners ate' :he common No. i alt 4 amcan be put on any lamp now in use. 'Event nef._eon using Carbon Oil shouldhave a Philosophic.Burner. Price 25 cente; ker desert C2. "field aNo. fsal FOUP.TI.I street, Plibbergh. •

• ).N. IT 4 rwqm.,
PI_N'? btAttElM.

Ilnabe's SquareFianoa
Stil ahead of Steintiay'. and all other Makesin this country. New oath jugreceived. Mao.RAISE BROS. PIANOS,tho cheapea gooil Pianos in no .or'd.Cliatlil.o aTR B FRS,43 to fth st eat. Salo .4gentfir .gnabo's Lines' Broe. Pianos: and.Princes Melodeons. mh23

.13t,^_ Gr. A. I I'd

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
AI CiIfICHEEING 7 OCTAVE, BEAU-tiful black Walnut case, very little .'used .....

_ ... ..... .
..... _ $220A 7 ~cave, Old:kering, ewood, roundcorners, a first rate instrument_A 7 °awe,. Hass & Co,. Rosewood, ahandsome instrument in good order...:.A of, octave, Stodt ,t, kesewood. carvedI)Anne!s in front... .........

........... ...... 165A 03i ..ctave,,Zole ,k.—Co, Rosewood, roundfr .nt, an ereel.rnt Piano 160.t. 6 octave, bickering. Rosewood roundcorners, ago d relmole Pi-no . . 50.6 Oetav•' oll.t, Davis & Co, Ros.wood 'l3OA 6 oat,. Stodartsnogony, round front $6t. 6 oct. do 75A 6 oat, German. doA 6 oct, Dunham, do •50A 6 oct, Loud
4-5% oot. English do
,-- icor sale by

JOILN 31.1ratiL
SI WOOD ISTRIKET.

MIDITTSBUII,I4 anAmca, NO. iISJIIL Wood Street, of the Baltimore Piano Fac-tory, established in 1836. A choice steak of Piano7 octavo Centro Pianos, combini.ng all the essen-tials el a first class Instrument with late novelties(undorpatent). llichiy important to the criticaltdanist. Low for cash or acceptance.
WIS'S fr. BROTHER, ;

Manulheturers.
GROCERY DEALERS

WILIAAN
WHOLESALE au c fs.

NOS, 18 AND 20 WOOD i3T8,E114,
PTEIPTSBURG.

WILLT A CAILE co.
WROLESALE GROCERS,.

amdi KilirpOritts4 .
SL a 16a1kt7.6.1.1a. CUM:

a~ii ova ahci. Dealeti ii
NE OLD MONOII-OAIiELA RYE

::27 EL.feers.7 street,.
rrrsEuttG 4`gla...

Vai n.smrrit Ittni/EF
WM. kt. NRltirfil cti.,

WHOLESALE GROCER'S
l 2 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS,

de2 P/TT19.13 RESIN

Spencer &

BREWERS AND MALSTEDL
PECESI .1.6.5.11 BREWERY,.

Pittslountls, September 10,1362.
ISSOLIITION OF PARTNERSIFIP,—The partnershfp hereto-6re existing'betveen JOS SPaNCER and W. E. C1AR8.41.1)_was dissolved en the 20th ef Auust, 1862, W"EL OARRARIXbeing autbonzed to -settle up k.he-business of the late brut at the officein the Miw-eu., The Brewingiiuriness will be continued lw-SPENCEft dr U'it.&Y,.nwhq intend •c• have! al-ways on hand a supeor article of ALE, POE'TEA and BROWN STOUT. The undersigned.will Is e thansful to the friends of the latefind fora continuance of their patronage, and DESSM3to maktsit their aim to give eatmftetionto;--au whmay irerchhsefrom them.. •Mr.'ROBERT WATSON, of Likarty street, rolong known to the business communttY, will havethe management of our business, with the fullcontrol in theBrewery.

Address all orders- to SPEIcCER Ar. MoKAYPhesnix Brewery, Plttabarsh Pa.
itts-lyd SOSEPR SPENCERJAMSB MoKAY.

J. H. CASIDAY;
Note, Stook, 'Draft,'Roma awl Mattage, Real Estate Ulla Msr.

cheatdise Broker,. •
OrFifa. ROOM No. 112.71.i.j..)1NG.FOITRTIR STREWN. Mt/burgh. Pc,
Desirable Mill proporty and otb.er Reel . Estate'to the amount 10100,139 P for pale low. j

COAL LAND FOR SALE-111.16 PI Ir-1Ecriber offers kir •aio. very low hieLla of.8.5 acres, sitnatedin Washington towoShip•Ool In-biana counts. Ohio, ..ne mile and a hairfrciip a- (iinewille station on. the Pittsburgh , 45r: ClerelRailroad. Fully fifty stores are improv,ed andkiii-der cultivation and the wholels rich incoal strThe buildingsare a hewed log house. log stale..o wshed, &o, The _farm is!well situated wi , .One, mile of the raihnad.

iji

Terms of mate— One =halfcash:- with reqmoti.. ,blitime for theremainder.. Pride $25Dor -ae2;.,1 ,Addy MICHAELKICICAEL Iresivi" al,S esvilifi. Columbiana ,ocuitz._,. P.,-RefOr to WMAlb°. hoed Eitri3et. equeemrsta,feb2lklinfidaw.;_ .., : •

4 011ar
my;irOITSTU IST7 MCA

5T0C412411 IROK ERHOK
N(0.1„..see. -20.1

h.otibt
wicar.BENT—.4. Goonmis'iravrourD ,LENG, corn.-r Third de • 1)-5 itr0 ,313Inquireof 6, Quthbert

W. OM, or
wise W. H. 11/1111111 dc

rAzawarrstzas,
Pure No. 1 Carbon OH,

-13 147 _IN 2, 0 ,
:7. ,s4-office on LIBERTY &TREBT. oppocitePonn'aR. It.Depot.

MAll Oil warranted.

THE ARDESCO OIL comr”a
31ArFtCa9. OATI ATE FORBaoasue31

Refined Ardeseo OIL
1,10/1-EXPLOSIVE, ALSO,

PUELE BENZOLE
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PIT7SRURGH, PEJVNA. ri

Manufactorers. ofPtatE WRITE 17.11FINO).;, -
CA.R3goz4
°Mos, NO. 29Z LLBER ~3. 17.4...E.ET. Pitts".baratt..PE.

Ev..78-dtrui

- _mtptAim

Om nootsrlua onsaniess. araco:anis:4:Z Masiin's very short space SI time new; rolntsil ft%which arepeouliarly his own. They araeonmoundgrota the Vegetable Singdo.m, having L'oo' alefallacy:oftheMerotudaltlmturenthehasabandon.ed it and Fobstituted the verdtabla _Pamela diz-- eesec arefreated with mar:reuseoesss—tievingladowe; forty ,years {er}} ezperienoe thmr. trun-nion! in hotroitals of both the Old World and inthe UniteStatem leads Malta say—to all'with afair trial. health and hominess will again bloommioniliertow--patled-obeek.l 7Y:flemo rangerwith -mentehanks quacks. but come and bemiredConstimpdon and esII of its ikindrod difeasw, ofWhioh so many anntrally fill nor- M oisthow be relieved. providing rae3, attecc g.Mttime Ifullpartiordars oan belted of mytratitmectbyproeurinz a sap of the MedicalAdvisor:whiskis given melba all that apply r: the ad-, ventage of over. forty Years eaperimoe andobservation, conseottently he has superior stillin the treatment ofseeraZ disr...szu._. and Who isdaily consultedhy braes:sin. as well Gammamendedb' reptsotabto vitt:ens-. PlAUl:lark proprietara of hotels, As. OPI-v -SmittteldStreet, neu.Dle-mend etrio.ATI 1.-Ai-ate ocannu,-.4N..rmtions from AS-gariz Of kis Usins strictly at.tendedto.
=

• - BOX Stai*rib • Pirlharth Peat My

• CERTIFICATES.ITHINE 1.21:c 1.:3 NOT 3104 E I'IrAN"; inaticefor it, fibissinrthatlhas'beeir sorely af-flicted for.yearS,,Whan he is not only relieved ofhis 'stiffens:lm but-- coMpletely cured. I havebeen afflicted witha very,ntrlig-nant 'alternator,Eryeipelaa for years. • I have called onseveral ofour regular Physicians, but rifl Without 'any ben-efit. I called on ..13ranstrap, some timtpast and have tcken his medicine which, how-aver, is all composed ofberba I Jru now as welles fever was. Ans.-person withing to see mepleasecall at TIiO4VAS DUNLAP'S.,neer to'lkir. Clayton, Diamond Alley_HEREBY C.E2l7liflep MAT I MANE--a- bekrii 'afflicted since! was very small. ofa dis-ease called "Epilept-Y, or Falling Fite. I havetried thebeet physicians inthe Old Country andin -this: but never received bay 'benefit -I wasadvised to . spells Dr. Bran trup lastleer andhave had norfits since then. I tuereftreconsidermyself completely Cured. For fartherinformation please cell at No. 2 St, Clrirstreet.JAMES BRADLEY.

NEW'•MEDICAt DISCOVERY,
liyOniirZEE ANA- PETEaura

GoNoriaumi: zumr-r,rq.nbc.rg-r-. &mina "Weal:ilea. Matt' ..tikl.l3.inonstAtocqti.sarthb‘3l.-ur% ere.vel, buziqtare apa.ADsoltorts ct the ,ffid-
ard Bla fides,.Which haz baair ,ized by rpvicto. '

ONE NON:DEED:PirafILLNE.is their private pratrdoe, with ..siocaza.superaedinz CUSSFIS COPATEA,I C
-

_taa a.r.3compound hitlunto6cwn, I
BELUS. SPECIII,b• PILLS&Ye eir iets.rly in sedan, ofien eles, cue infew , tad*hens enstria tae itidimentan-qout heyaye pronted fromii,vegetable ex traeezt Wel bar:Wiwi enthy terstin.anduoTyr. Ranee:rs,m4;,:: 4;4::Lt:2 "-- •

nor does their action interfere-with borne':; w-aits. Each box contains six desen Pills.PRICE ONE DOM. RDr. Bell's Treatise en SeminalWeakness; •
,lastest Gostorrlten, Med. &e, a Pamphlet of50 pule. containing importantladvice to the at-fLicW. SENT FREE. Oacents are required toPay POSthee-

BELB's GREEN BOOH.A complete Treatise on-Gonorrhea. Oleg, tris-are Stpiiiiit. Jo., in all the various stages, with7 Prescriptions in-English, adapted -for self-reatment, without the aid of a physician
PRICE OM) ROJ.LA R

The Pills or Books will be soot. securefrom ob-servation. by; ail. post-paid, by any a‘raerd.7.xlAgent. onreceipt of the meno7.!BRYAN. 76 Cedar Ltreet, N. Y.. B z 5079.General AranE. TOSEPRI PLEMING,corner Market street and Diamond.Agent for Pittsburgh,
dieoVfl7l.sold la all Drzrsieta.

EgoarsAvrznxszasm—
Dr. BROWII'SMKOIOALand SURGICAL Office. No. tit'l

~Smithfield stroet„,:PittsbnithPlvania: ; • -DROWN:is 4.1old ciirgen-,ofPitiabrogh. andhaa:henn in .▪.1A-_ .1APraotioefortheinsttwentr-lue -
sears.'-His basinem has been *.

Sr
confze

D
d naretlgissones.t4)Privr.to ayd ▪ to- yi-alo

• (21.=31NS :IND STRANG-Wt.In used cf a-Medical friend. should-bet tofind. 401thestireThma of meetI- lite Darter is aregolar_graduate, andhisexperttreatmeatofascertain elasnof timeam-ls-a acre guar-antee to the soffsrenrof obtaining permanentre-lief lirthe n.le 4). blu!georeffies at. following hitadvitte. '

• • * - iDR.BROWN'S lltnrOTESterVek lUD to Mira the -worst form of Venereal,L',issues _lmpurities and Saroinicos-Affreim.—so cll 'diseases ari."from n heredirass t,which manifests- itself tho form of eig,l
"

psoriasis., sad a -great mong forma of ski, dis-
50M the origin -of which the pakient irrentlrelgignorant. Topersons to intilict-Wslar.ltrown 4),Tel-A`spoof rm.re and sperAg_reeoymp_
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